


[BREAKFAST] 
AVAILABLE FROM OPEN UNTIL 10:30AM

BREAKFAST CALZONES   |   15

SAVORY BREAKFPLAST PLATE  |  13

BREAKFAST TACOS [3]   |   12

GOLDEN BELGIAN WAFLE  |  10

GREEK YOGURT PARFAIT  |  6

SEASONAL FRUIT  |  6

PASTRIES  |  3.5

    Choose one:
    • Bacon, egg, cheese
    • Egg, mushroom & cheese

Scrambled eggs, roasted potatoes with
choice of:

    • Mushrooms [v] +$1
    • Bacon +$1
    • Sausage +$1

    Eggs, avocado, pico de gallo
       choice of:
    • Mushrooms [v] +$1
    • Bacon +$1
    • Sausage +$1

Fresh strawberries, butter.



BREAKFAST CALZONES



[SALADS] 

[APPETIZERS] 

PERFECT CAESAR   |   11

800° CHOPPED  |  12

WOODFIRED WINGS [6]   |  12

MEATBALL APP   |  12

Anchovy-Garlic dressing, parmigiano, 
toasted croutons.

    • Add Shredded Chicken +$3

Tricolor greens, soppressata salami, fontina,
garbanzo beans, cherry tomatoes, 
pepperoncini, oregano vinaigrette.

800 oven roasted (not fried) wings. Choice
of ranch or blue cheese dressing.

Grass fed beef, parm cheese, tomato, 
pecorino, basil, grilled bread.

UDUD ’’s  SWEET & SPICYs  SWEET & SPICY SMOKY BARBECUESMOKY BARBECUE ORIGINAL BUFFALOORIGINAL BUFFAL O



800° CHOPPED



[CRAFTED SANDWICHES] 

ITALIAN HERO   |  14

COLD

HOT

CAPRESE SANDWICH   |  12

TURKEY   |  13

          MEATBALL PARM   |  14

        CHICKEN BACON RANCH   |  14

Soppressata, chicken, fontina, 
shredded lettuce, pepperoncini, mayo, 

oregano vinaigrette.

Fresh mozzarella cheese, cherry tomatoes,
basil, extra virgin olive oil, balsamic 

vinaigrette.

• Add Assortment of Chips +$4

Oven roasted turkey, cherry tomatoes, 
fontina cheese, lettuce, mayo.

Homemade grassfed meatballs, 
cheesy garlic bread, arugula.

Roasted chicken, bacon, 
cheesy garlic bread, peppadews, 

arugula, house made ranch.



MEATBALL PARM



[SPECIALTY PIZZAS] 

MARGHERITA [v]   |   12

DOPPIO PEPPERONI  |   17

CARNI  |   18

CHICKEN BACON RANCH  |   16

SAUSAGE & PEPPERS   |   16

Red pie (tomato sauce) fresh mozzarella, 
basil, parmigiano, extra virgin olive oil.

All-natural pepperoni, 
spicy soppressata. 

Margherita with italian sausage, 
crispy pepperoni, bacon.

Bianca base with roasted chicken, 
bacon, peppadews, house made ranch.

Margherita with italian sausage, 
peppadews, caramelized onions.



HAWAIIAN   |   12

BBQ CHICKEN  |   16

ANGRY BEE  |   17

VEGGIE [v]   |   15

BASIC CHEESY   |   12

Margherita with bacon, 
roasted pineapple. 

BBQ sauce base with roasted chicken, 
smoked provolone, peppadews, 

red onions, cilantro.

Spicy soppressata salami, garlic, 
calabrian chile, honey.  19

Margherita with red onions, 
wild mushrooms, green peppers.

Shredded mozzarella, 
parmesan & red sauce.




